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FEMALE HELP WANTED!
KffMitiM Live-in-lobs. Mass

Conn. MO to MO. Bus ticket. Refer-
ences. Barton Tmp. Bureau, Gt. Bar-
rington, Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL”
MEM A WOMEN U to Ml You

Illy for many lob opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE. Pie pare at boms
for coming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, -directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O Box SOB. Raleigh. M.
C. ¦

LAUNDRY

TEAGUES DRY CLEANING, MM
Glen wood Are. has merged ana is now
known as BAYES BARTON AMD DRY
CLEANERS NO A Paul Easterling.
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FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-4J and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

rig and Chicken

SERVICE BTATIONS
OCNN’S ESSO STATION—SOI S. Blood

worth St Phono TE INN

MOTEL

LEGAL NOTICES
none* or exbcutrib to

CJHsUIXvJSa
Having Qualified es Executrix under

the wSr of Mary J. Bobbitt, deceased.
late of Wake bounty, North Carolina,
ifato to toHiotST-S peim*» havtag
claims against the estate of aeld de-
ceased to exhibit Mem to the under-

“taSS?KftiFs2S2*»a:
or this Notice will bo pleaded in bajof
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
aeld acute will plaeea moke Immedi-

IStaSS^»«*«•
Tab. L *. M; March t M94.

ADatINTSTRATOR'I NOTH*
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED a* Administra-
lie EetaU of to Alice C. Mel-

lette, deceased, late of WakaCounty

Norti Carolina, this to to notify all
perftoni having eiitraa against the K-
itauTof said deceased to exhblt them
to the undersigned at 13 East Hargett

Street, Raleigh. M. C.-on or beforethe
!2nd day of August, MM. or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery. All persona indebted to the estate
will Mease make mmedlate payment

This lJth day of February. 1944.
MECHANICS A FARMERS BANK.
Administrator, C.TA.

March 7. MM.

MOWIHCAROUMA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix,
es the Estate of John B Debnam. de-
ceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this to to notify all persons
having clams against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 11514 East Hargett
Street Raleigh. North Carolina, on or
before the 14th day of March. 1944. or
this notice will be pledged in bar of
tarir recovery. All persona Indebted to
the estate wtU please make immediate

day es February, 156*.
VEDIE J. DEBNAM.
Administratrix
GEORGE E BROWN. Attorney

gab. 8. M; March 7, and it, 1954.

UNDER and by virture es the power
of sale cooUined to a certain Deed of
Trust executed by Lucy Becoat Wi-
dow, Lucy Useroet Guardian of Pa-
tricia Ann Baooat.“ytticeßecoat,
Phillip Becoat and Willie Becoet; Na-
than Beacoat Jr., end wife. Geneva
DuAstoh Becoat. Constance Bacoat. Un-
married. Rufus Samuel Becoat, Unmar-
ried? Stated December 5. ÜB4. and re-
corded in Book l». «t PU! B«. to
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wakt County. North Caroline, default
having been made in the payment of
tM indebtedness thereby secured and
said Deed of Trust being by the terms

thereof subject to forectoeure. the un-
dersigned Trustee will offer for aele at
pubnc auction to the highest bidder
for cmh at the courthouse door to
Wake County. North Carolina, at 11
o'clock noon, on Friday the Z7 th day of
March. 1944. the property conveyed to
said Deed of Trust, toe same lyingand
K-t«g in the County of Wake. State of
Norm Carolina, to Ral«lgh_ Township,
and more particularly deacribed as fol-

,OWTfo. M rituated «¦» «w an* Nile
es South Saunders Street as now lo-

cated and bounded by a line begin-
tag at a point on the east side of
•mb Saunders Street eald point be-
ta* 3311 fast southwardly from
West Cabarrus Street aa now lo-
cated. runs thence northwardly a-
long the east ride of said Saunders
Street «5 feat to lot No. M. on
—ui men. thence eeefsriy 74 feet a-

hM he south ride of said lot No.
M, thence southwardly parallel to
aeld Saunders Street 31 feet thence
south westward! y 8 feet to the be-
ginning on said Saunders Street
For further reference see Book of
Mope lft* at Page M. ta the office
of toe Register of Deeds tor Wake
County. N C.
The successful bidder win be requir-

ed to make a deposit of not leas than

REAL BARGAINS

U«ed GAS Appliance

• WATER HEATERS
• RANGES
• CIRCULARS

Only $5 Down
gaaU Monthly Payment*!

Act Now! - Call
R. N. WELLS

833-6641

NOTED ANTHROPOLOGIST VISITS DURHAM Shown above ere tome of the recent
guests at a luncheon held at the North Carolina Mutual Ufa Insurance Company in honor of Dr.
Monica H. Wilson (second from gw I) notad Liberal Protaaaor of Anthropology at the University
of Capetown, South Africa, when the visited the city recently as the guest of John H. Wheeler,
Presdent, Mechanics and Farmers Bank. Other* in the picture are, from left: Dr. Joseph S. Himes,
Chairman, Department of Sociology, North Carolina College, Mn. Estelle Himee, Professor ol
French, North Carolina College, Dr. Edgar T. Thompson, Professor of Sociology, Duke University,
and Dr. Samuel P. Mas tie, President. North Carolina College..
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NCC LAW SCHOOL SESSION Shown addressing a group of students and faculty mem-
bers of the North Carolina College School of Law is Dr. Albert L. Turner, dean of the NCC law
school. The dean spoke on the “Political Implications of the Black Revolution'' to his audience,
which also consisted of the senior class of Shaw University, visiting NCC as guests. The occasion
was a bi-weekly coffee hour at the school recently.
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PONDERS HER FUTURE Miss Vera Colbert, of Macon, Ga., senior business education
major at Bennett College, talks with Roger Landrum and William Pinistet, Peace Corps repre-
sentatives, during their recent recruitment visit to the Greensboro campus.

Ligon Students Among Regional
Winners In Scholastic ArtGrants

Three students from th* 3. W.
Ligon High School were among the
top winner* in the regional Scho-
lastic Art Awards, sponsored for
the seventh consecutive year by
WTMY-TV in Greensboro.

National sponsor for the art pro-
ject is Scholastic Magazines. Inc.

Prom 3.644 entries submitted in
the regional-*rt project, a Jury of
six artists and art educators select-
ed 430 pieces for regional exhibit
Out of the total picked for re-
gional honors. 133 were judged top-
rated Gold Key pieces, with the
remainder winning certificate* of
Aerit The Gold Key work repre-
sented 113 students from 43 junior
and senior high schools in 15 N. C

end Va. ettie*.
Alexander King, a Junior and

Norfleet Dens ton and Mbs Wil-
ma Shaw, bath seniors at Ltgon
war* ameng those receiving
Gold Key awards far their
paintings. Mias M. a Balleck
Is the art teacher at Ugen.
From the painting and drawing

Gold Key winners, the judged nom-
inated five works for the regional
SIOO Hallmark Honor prize which
will be selected in New York.

Two special awards were made
during the ceremony. The Weath-
erapoon Gallery Association pre-
sented the Weetherspoon Awards
to th» following students. John
Brennan. Grimsley High. Greens-

A

boro; Woody Smith, Ferndale Jun-
ior High, High Point; Donald Wat-
kins, Hillside High, Durham; Mlm
Mary Lightaay, Second Ward Jun-
ior High, Charlotte; and John May-
os and Clarenc* Roberta, Second
Ward Senior High, Charlotte.

WFMY-TV Staff Artist Meaty
Culclasure presented a $25 Savings
Bond to F. Taylor Johnson, student
at Statesville Senior High School,

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily
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CAROLINIAN Begins
“Silver Dollar” Program

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GEf EXTRA-TRADE-IN %

ALLOWANCE—NOW
r

RAWLS MOTOR fO. -

40$ FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE TE MIU
Dealer No. 2295

BILLCLARKSON

To the reader* and subscribers es
this newspaper, The CAROLINIAN
is sponsoring a promotion to ereata
additional interest In its advertising
columns. Every advertiser is a
member of our new Silver Dollar
Promotion. Elgiblllty rule* follow:

1. If you are a subscriber or have
purchased the CAROLINIAN far
this particular week.

3. If you have a receipt from one
of our advertisers, showing a pur-
chase made or a bill paid;

3. If you are a subscriber and
have a receipt from one of our ad-
vertiser*. you are entitled to bonus

money.
4. No employee of The CARO-

LINIANor any member of his or
her Immediate family ara eligible
to participate.

Should a repe(tentative from The
CAROLINIAN call at your home
and ask you if you have this week’s
CAROLINIAN and a receipt from
one of our advertisers, you will be
entitled to win the Silver Dollar,
by producing the current copy of
this newspaper.

Don’t get caught without a CAR-
OLINIAN and a receipt, because a
CAROLINIAN representative may
be knocking on your door.
this newspaper. KENTUCKY

GENTLEMAN

trrUCKY
STRAIGHT

OURBON WHISKEY jJ

*2—

86 PROOF-BARTON DISTILI.I.,I. COMPANY
Bird. town, Nelson County, Kentucky

BURL ALLEN’S¦ Ink
TONGUE

While a particular critic often

points out maladies of society. It Is

not so much to expos* th* bed. but
mors to warn against what Is hap-
pening to so much of th* good!

For examples, certain deceptive
menaces communism, excessive
taxation, extravagant foreign aid.
and numerous other frauds all
preying upon minds that are either
too Incompetent to reason or too
tired to think.

Nevertheless, after ao many rash
critiques, some begin to feel that,

cither life is a hopeless hope, or
the critic to a pessimist. So, we
turn optimistic, and it to artontoh-
mg that, while so much of the good
to not—llk* the bad—misrepresent-
ed, it. like the bad, to mtotntrepret-
cd- by people too Incompetent to
reason or too tired to think!

For example, Imagine an exten-
sive, rainless summer; then picture
the parching, thirsting consequences
upon man and beast! -Think of all
the crops that would fallthe Income
that would not be enjoyed by farm-
ers, processors and manufacturer!,

and th* foods that would b* nseded
by alll Looking at it thto way, tt
doesn't take a philosopher to know
that a rainy day is not nsceaaarll •

a matter of bad weather.
Therefore, for the sake of better-

ing our worsening society, we sug-
gest that optimists become half pes-
simists, and pessimists become half
optimists, both realizing that, some
things never seem as bad as they
are. and some thing never are as
bad as they seem.

BUT THE SNAKE DIDN'T KNOW
PORT ELIZABETH. South Africa

(ANP)—Norn rati Mpindl, 17 was a
selfstyled sorcerer who claimed to

be immune from snake bite*. He
used to mystify his street corner
audiences by putting the heads of
deadly snakes in his mouth lying
down beside puff adders, cobras,
rtnghals. and even eating enakes—-
swallowing the small ones whole,
and chopping up the big ones. One
day a puff addler bit him In the
mouth. Laughing off the snake's
bite, ha continued the show. He was
bitten at 12;35 p. m , he finished the
¦how st 12:55. About 3:45 he enter-
ed King's Gray hospital with his
face swollen and his throat so con-
stricted h* could hardly breathe.
Rather than tell th* truth, he told
doctors he had been bitten by a
scorpion. By 4:45 he was dead, but
doctors say the snake bites was on-
ly pertly to blame.

Income Tax Deductions
Listed For ’63 Returns BY

A.C. GORDONYou may deduct union due*, em-
ployment agency fees, alimony, and
certain other miscellaneous items of
expenses on your Federal income
tax returns for 1963, J. E. Wall, Di-
rector of Internal Revenue for the
Greensboro District said today.

You may deduct ordinary and
necessary expenses in connection
with the production or collection

five per cent (8%) of the purchase bid
to show food faith, and the bid will la>
open for ten day* to receive increase
bid as required by law.

Thu Mth day at February. 19*4.
J. J. HENDERSON. Truatee
r J. CARNAGE. Attorney

February 29; March 7. 14. 8. 1944.

NOTICE
All Persons having claims or Indebt-

ednesses against the estate of William
Haywood, contact: Edna Haywood at

SIS South Saunders Street. Raleigh, M.
C

Feb. M: March T. 14. 8. MS4

PLRLIC
AICTIOX

We will sell st public auction,
to the highest bidder, at our
place of business. 200 S. Saun-
ders Street, Raleigh. North
Carolina, on the 31st day of
March. 1964. at 10 :00 A M.. one
8N Ford Tractor, serial number
2005278. owned by Clyde At-
water. Route 1, Holly Springs.
N C.

This sale is for the purpose
of satisfying a mechanic's lien,

O. S. 44-2 of the State of North
Carolina.

Dated February 26, IBM.

Senter-Sanders
Tractor Corporation

March 7. 14. 21. 26. 1964.

of taxable income, or the manace-
ment of property held tor the pro-
duction of taxable income. Thia in-
clude* amount* apent tor a aate
depoait box tor taxable securities,
investment counsel fee*, income tax
counsel and aaaiatance fees, cus-
todian fee*, clerical help, etc.

If yen are fhewai er lo-
cally separated and are making

er separate maintenance under
a decree of diverse or asperate
maintenance, er under a writ-
ten separation agreement enter-
ed into after August M. MM. er
under a decree far eappert en-
tered after March 1, MM, yea
may deduct sueh payments.
Following is a partial list of ad-

ditional items of expense which
are considered personal and which
you therefore cannot deduct;

Travel to and from work; tibvei
expense to place of new employ-
ment; moving expenses; losses on
—l* of residence, family auto, etc.;
repair* to your home; insurance on
your borne; attorney fees tor prep-

aration of a will- safe deposit box
tor personal effects; fines and tax
penalties.

far more information, telephone
the Internal Revenue Service office
nearest you.

¦ER UN STOLE STOLE

DETROIT (AN*) Mrs. Carrie
Draper, *l. has th-law troubles and
she dounl know what to do about
it Her aon-te-law, James Wilson,

R, became incensed with her when
she refused to admit him to her
home. Pushing her away from the
door, he nwhad to a d «t and re-
moved her *l9O imitation mink
stole. Whan she sought to prevent
hfai from tiiftef the itott, he
twialed her arm. and fled.

BUT PROM CAROLINIAN
ADVERTISER*

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
The large living room you enter is full of the relatives of the slain

man. all of them talking with one another In hushed and excited
term*. The vtottm la Bernard T. Taylor, wealthy retired stock brok-
er. whose relatives had assembled in his home this evening to help
him elebrate his 70th birthday. His body still alta slumped In death
in the Mg. high-backed, leather-upholstered wing ehalr—the back of
the chair seeming to tower over his bent, anowy-heired head. There
is a blood-stained bullet wound In his chest.

On the wide lettae of the window behind the chair Mts one of the
victim's nephews, vfoom you happen to know, Jonathan Taylor, and
you walk over to him.

"ft seems unbelievable that something like this could happen
right here in this room, with all them people milling about," he ex-
claims. "We were all having a real good time. too. I waa In charge of
the drinks, and had Just finished mixing one for Uncle Barney . .

.

I waa making my way through the people toward him, when the shot
rang out. I aaW Uncle Barney shudder .

. . then slowly slump over
When I got to him, be was dead!"

Three other of the relatives join you as you are talking with Jon-
athan-Torn Slade, Charles Ferguson, and Caroline Taylor.

"It's all so horrible!" sobs Caroline. "I waa Just coming Into the
room from the dining roam, and at first when I heard the shot I
thought la was some sort of a gag or Joke. But then when everybody
began crowding around Uncle Barney and one of the other women
screamed, I knew It was no Joke "

"And I waa sitting on this window ledge here sipping my drink
says Tom Slade. "I was so startled by the sudden shot that I spilled
some of my drink on my coat. Then I glanced quickly at Uncle Bar-
ney. ni never ferget that terrible, unbelieving expression on his face
as he died right there before my eyes, and then slumped over in his
chair!”

Charles Ferguson then says. "I think maybe the shot was fired
from very near to roe ... it made my ears ring . . and 1 *°emed to

see from the corner of my eye someone moving very quickly. But with
everybody milling about, and all the excitement, and In my efforts to
gat to Uncle Barney. I guess I must have lost sight of the killer. If
only I had managed to keep my wit* about me. I might have spatted
him.”

You gage about the room at the throng of people, all of them
very silent now. starring at you, and probably wondering what your
next move will be. Then you aay, "Ishall, of course, have to question
everyone of you, but right now one of the stories I have already lis-
tened to needs a little brushing up."

Then you point your finger-fat whom?
SOLUTION

Tom Mads. He stated he had been sitting on the window ledge
at the time the shot was fired But had he there. he could not
powibly have seen the expression on his uncle's sac?. His uncle waa
seated in the big, high-backed wing chair whoee back was to the win-
dow!

1964 RAMBLER
JV V L i Jfl

Amaricw Stetfoß Wtgoa
Aa Lew Ae Jh

Down

American 2-dr. Hardtop

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc.
223 W. Lenoir St. Raleigh Dr. 3203 T* 3-4174

whaee GeU* Kay entry was aetect-
ud to bu and as the atettnfe Christ"

A.A. Meetings
Th* Capital Ctty Om« of

Anonymuoa tpangad -

weaneaaay ana Fruay SUMS,at
8 o’clock at th* Bloodworth at
YIfCA. 600 & Bloodworth St

All persons having pmbiaaw
with alcoholic beverages are in-
vited to become affiliated with
this body. They wUI ho wel-
comed.
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